Characterization of human serum-resistant and serum-sensitive clones from a single Trypanosoma brucei gambiense parental clone.
A protocol was developed to select clones of Trypanosoma brucei gambiense having different levels of resistance to normal human serum. Human serum-resistant clones were selected from a single parental clone by continuous serum treatment of infected immunosuppressed mice. Human serum-sensitive revertant clones were also obtained by continuous passage of resistant clones in immunosuppressed mice but without human serum pressure. It has been demonstrated that our trypanosome clones express distinct but stable levels of resistance. The variant antigenic type of each clone was characterized serologically and by 1-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After selective pressure with human serum, variant antigen-type differences always occurred among clones in which different human serum susceptibilities were found. The work reported here demonstrates that in our T. brucei gambiense immunosuppressed mouse model there is a predictable association between variant antigen type and human serum resistance.